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APPEAL EOR HER Eeim
Tbe Enemy i» KllII (itronc mod IVtennlned «>d . Hluhty Kffo« U Xc 

cmmtrj to Hecure Victory—Tim I''bI1 FOwer of the NatJaa Miut bo 
OrganUed In Clrdcr to Make ThU Effort. —All Men of MUlury 
Age Hiwnld Place TheoueiTea at Oio Herrfce of the Htate.

Ottawa. Oct S4— BIr Robert Bor
den laat even In pt laaued an appeal 
the people of Canada, both men and 
women, to increase their efforts ami 
aid In the prosecutloi 
aaka tbe people to assist and co oper 
ate with the govemmeni and the 
tlonal service commission In the 
work to be undertaken by that body 
The appeal Is as followi;

To the People of Canada
The world-wide struggle In which 

our Empire la fighting fur Its rights. 
Its liberties and Its vefy existence, 
baa continued for more than two 
years. Every effort that could 
honorably made on our pan

put forth with the deepest 
earnestneaa and sincerity. There was 
no escape from the contest save 
dishonor and ultimate disaster.

The wonderful extent and the t 
ongbnesa of the enemy s long 
careful preparation was Imperfectly 
understood at first, and tbe magni
tude of the struggle baa surpassed 
all expectations. Great Britain’s 
first expeditionary force has Increaa 
ed more than 20 fold, and that ol 
Canada more than 12-fold. The cli
max of the war Is rapidly approach
ing. The last hundred thousand men ourselves worthy of 
that Canada will place In th^ fight- abac this may~BorTSe~

the people of Canada that they as
sist and co-operate with the govern
ment and the directors of national 
service In the endeavor for this pur
pose. To men of all military age 1 
make the appeal that they place them 
selves at the service of the state for 
military duty. To all others I make 
the appeal that they place themselv
es freely at the disposition of their 
country for such duty as they are 
best deemed fitted to perform.

And to the Women of Canada, 
whose spirit has been so splendid and 
so Inspiring In the hour of devotlod' 
and sacrifice. I bid Godspeed In the 
manifold works of benefit In which 
they are now engaged, and I pray 

1 to aid still more In every field ' 
of national service for which they | 
may feel themselves fitted I

Hays Mr. R. K. Greea M. P. who b 
the ProvlBcfal KepmeentaUTe on 
tfie Board.

That the duties of the board of na
tional service are somewhat misun
derstood by the general public la aUt- 
ed by R.p. Green. M. P.. represent
ative of British Columbia on the 
board, who has Just returned

OEFICIAl REPORTS EROM All 
FROITIS ADVERSE TO ALLIES;

Un Ueclarea Vliat Their last RaUraad 
rndja hni B 

• Before Oc.-w

lorla from attending the first "l«lng, ' °**’- *‘ (WOdal)—
of tbe board at Ottawa. The Routranlant i ad Ruislana hare

ment nor act for It. Its duties will be 
to secure a stock-taking of the man
power of Canada, and an endeavor to 
have the pnbllc co-operate to that end 
that this man power may be utlllied 
to the greatest advantage In the pre
sent war. It Is expected, too, that It 

.will assist tbe msn who Is looking for 
work and the employer who It look
ing for men by devising some means 
of moving workers from one part of 
the province to another.

Mr. Green aaya there are many 
men In the trenches who would bo 

themselves fitted | giving belter service to the empire If
u. never forget the solemn j they were at home following their 

tha, the nation 1. not const:-' ordinary vocations In skilled Indna- 
tutetl of the living .lone. There are , ,rie. which would be of as.lsUnce In 
those who may have passed sway. ! the prosecntlon of tbe war. while on 
and those yet to be born. So this I the other hand there are many 

responsibility come, to us as | ,t,n i„ ,be Dominion who would

of tbe board at Ottawa. ’* J ----- --------
It I. no, organized for the porpo«i. Dan the Uwn of Tch-

of deal ng with rcerultinc. will have i
nothing to do with It directly, and j U
—” - - - inder the mllltia depart-

helr. of the paat and truatee. of the j doing better work for the Empire In 
future. But with the, reaponslblllty ,h« ranks. Tbe board has power 
there baa been wimethlng greater , ,he department

' proving I,hat

ing line ma^eniTie deciding factor 
In a struggle, the Issue of which wl 
determine the destiny of this Domli 
Ion. our Empire and the whole 
world.

Tlie most eloquent tribute cannot 
do fitting honor to the men of Can
ada who have already rallied so 
splendidly to the colors, and whose 
heroic valor and glorious achieve
ments have crowned this Dominion 
with Imperishable distinction before 
the world. Remembering tbe sacn- 
flca by which that distinction was 
won. we recall with solemn pride 
the undying memory of those who 
have fallen.

•In the history of every | 
th«o may ooaw sach a challenge to 
tbe spirit of lu cltlsens as msy only 
be answered In service and devotion 
If the naUbn Is to have an abiding 
place In the future. The events 
this war bring that challenge today 
to the manhood of Canada.

Blnee the war began some 270.
000 men have enlisted la this Do
minion. Two hundred and fifty- 
eight tbonsand have gone overseas, 
and more than one hundred thousand 
are now in the battle line. During 
tbe first ten months of the present 
yetr the number sent forward will 
sggregste 141.000. Prom Jaonsry
1 to April 10 of this ysar the enlist
ments were si the rate of nearly 1.- 
•00 a day. Up to the present our 
forem have been enlisted and organ
ised more rapidly than facilities for 
transporutlon

>o“ more

t shall I

more service at home as tool makers, 
j munition workers or producers of

U Great Britain could be provided 
During tbe last four mouths the oum 
her of enlistments has gradually de
creased. and haring regard to fnjtnre 
needs tbe tlnfe has come for this ap
peal.

NotwlthaUndlug the success ef the 
Allied forces In various theatres dur
ing the past summer, there Is reason 
to know that the enemy Is still strong 
and determloed. A mightier effort 
than may be Imagined Is necessary to 
procure a conclusive victory. This 
war must have ao decisive a result 
that a lasting peace can be secured 
Wo aro fighting, not for a truce but 
tor a victory.

In all mechanical appliances wl 
liave played ao great a pan In this 
War the allied nations have almost. I 
■at qnita overtaken the enemy’ 
Mandard of preparation. Therefore 
toe reeuR will depend upon the 
Canlsatlon of the man-power of 
Allied nations. Canada must be re- 
aolnte and strong In that endeavor.

Our strength can be most effee- 
tlvBly thrown into tbe conniel by nt- 
titling In all our national activitlei 
tor sustaining the agricultural, 
dnatrlal and commercial stability of 
^ada. those who through age.
by

L. BORDE.V.
products IncldenUI

In order to decide who and what 
classes of men are of more use In 
Canada, and who would be better 
serving their country abroad, tbe 
board will effect a census of all 
workers, will secure from those 
touch with manufacturing, aid 

I preparing a list of these callings 
I which It Is sdvlsable to keep men 

here, will confer with 
canizattons on the matter of having 

len take up temporarily occu
pations so as to release men for

______ ‘ service with the troops, and will try
I to act In conjunction with employ- 

To Dr. O. B. Brown, vice-president era with a view to getting the great 
of the laland Automobile Aasocla-[a8t amount ol efficiency out of the

kr ! W

MOrORISIS lUNCHEON 
wASGeisyccEss

MOTOKIBTH ll’.VCHEO.X .
It la PuNolble That a Hlmllar p'unr- 

Uon May be Held In .Nana mo in ’ 
the .\cvu- l-'atare.

eoutloulng lu atUiik all along the 
Dobrndja front.

The Rnaao-Rountanlan army’s po- 
ritlon at Lake TaiU;anl, near the 
Block Sea coaat, a|.ojt twelve mUea 
north of Conaua^ hag alao bean 
evacuated. V

South of Doma T^Vatra. near th« 
frontier Junction of Buaowlna, Tran
sylvania and Roumknla. the Russlana 
dUlodged the AusBo-Gr man forces 
from a serlea of he^hU. taking lome 
prisoners and two macliine guns.

Buchartat. Oct. 25 (Official)—A 
further retirement »y the R

front baa been eaptnrml by Oenaral 
von Falkeuhaya’a army.

In Oobrudja the purault of 
Rnsatans and Roamanlaat conU 
Tchemavoda was eaptnred tbU

WH) DO NOE 

DST DF IWTEi

nlng. depriving the Ruailaae 
RonmanUne of their Uat railway 

In Dobrndja.
Rome. Oct. 26 (Official)— Italian 

cavalry from Bontbem Albania, 
formed a JunetJoD yeaterday with 
tbe cavalry and artUIery of the En- 
tenu forces on the Mseedonian 
front

London, Oct 25 (Official) — On
--------------tbe Frmneo-Belglan front there was

forces on the Tranfylvanlan front to a heavy rainfall durtag tbe whole of 
reported. The Ronmaalans near Pre yeaterday. Dnring the night 
deal and Kimpolung were forced to,en«ny’. nrtUlery were aeUve north- 
fall bank a little. ’ of Conreeletto ai

The Ruaaton f«^eee operating U' ateres-Bapanme road.
* and along the Po-

llBENO'SIillKE
VW REmSEO-S^J^^”

and Win be Bigiied Today.

Otuwa. Oct. 26— An agreement 
between the Canadian Pacific RaU- 
way officials and their

be ascribed due credit for j workers of the 
tbe getting up of the party which re- | In the matter of employment of 
presented .N'anslmo at the luncheon ■ women. Mr Green explains that It 
given to motorists yesterday by the I Is not Intention to displace men with 
Duncan Board of Trade at ihe Qua- women except when do ng so will 
mlchan Inn. But e**n the Doctor’s release a man for military aervlce. 
enthuaiaam would have had much lo In organirlng the Industrlet of Ca- 
oonbat. If It had not been for the ! nada the proposal It first to use the 
whole-hearted way lo which Tom 1 work of returned soldiers, next the 
Weeks threw himself Into the enter- 1 service of men who volunteer, but 
prise. Tom was not content with who were declared lo be physically 
providing a couple of the cars which I unfit, and third men over military 
conveyed Nanaimo’s representatives! age. While the board does not look 
to the gathering He went further for so many demands for the filling 
than thia and had a mechanicsn a- | m of labor by women In this prov
ing the road to be on hand in case I Ince there are nnmeroua industrlea 

tire tronble or any other of the ■ in the east where the services of pa- 
mlshapt which may easily occur In lnolle women will bo In demand, 

e coarse of such a trip. ! even after all the available men are
There can be no question but that employed 

such gatherings as that of yesterday The military authorities will 
have a good effect. MotorlaU from grant two badges, to the men who 

the laland attended, made have been honorably dlacharged. 
friends, compared notes, swapped j and to tbe men who have been re- 
yarna. and aa usual bragged mildly [ fused for physical reasons. The 

the respective merits of the , board ol national service will grant 
oars they owned, or wanted lo own j a badge

Of the tbreateued 
strike has been reached and will be 
signed Kune time today according 
a telegram received from Winnipeg 
by Minister of Labor Crother*.

Winnipeg. Oct. 26— The thr 
ed strike of tbe oondaetora and the 
trainmen of the Canadian Pnctfle 
Railway, ordered for tonight, 
been called off. It was officially an
nounced here this afternoon, follow-

lives of tbe employnM and tha offl- 
elals of the road.

Peace was virtually declared early 
is morning when after an all night 

session the union leaders and tbe 
company offlctals separated for 

All that then remained was 
up some minor polnU. none of 

them being of sufficient Impo 
participate a strike.

Sociability reigned supreme for the , enilst li 
hatchets, political or other- | 

wise were burled and men met their

e opinion of I

hot avallahle for aervlce at the front 
to the end that we may place In the 
^ttle line the greatest possible pro
portion of those fit for mlllUry ser
vice. With this view the govemn- 
Beat has eaked the director general 
uil the directors of national servi
to nndsrtsir. 4.H.. .. Ilia lll.l,.-^
Importance and urgency. It to Im- 
Hratlve that the men and women of 
Canada. Indlvldnally and through 
their variona organisations, shall 

the nation la those eapaeltlea 
to which their services may be of 
the meet value. Thus it u the ear- 
■tot duty of Canadian people to 
tola with the government In organ- 
tolng the tall power of tbe naUon 
to bnmea energy.

Dnder the responslbllitlea with 
»hloh I am inveated, and In the name 
M the aute which we are all bound 
to eerve. it la my duty to appeal, and 
I do BOW anneal mnu wsmaatlv

fellow men on neutral ground, 
of love of (he open air and the laland 
tcenery. Many were the hints <iffer- 
ed and suggestions made as to an 
awkward turn on such and such a 
road. The Malahat Drive and Its dif
ficulties were expounded by older 
and more experienced drivers to 
Ihoae who had never been over It. 
The Intricate turns and kinks In Ihe 
bridges near Ladyamlth were sketch
ed and explained for the bonoflt of 
those who sa yet have not encoun
tered them, and 
other, practically every mile of road 
on the laland was discussed.

Mr Thomas Pitt, president of 
Duncan Board of Trade, made 
most erriclent host being very ably 
secondc.1 In hli duties, outside 
Chair by Mr. McAdam the Board's 
secretary, while at usual C'harlle Har 
rls. secretary of the Assoclatloi 

here, there and everywhere, look 
Ing after the comfort of everybody, 
and seeing to It that no one was left 

of the photographs taken after 
lunch. The president of our local 
Board of Trade threw oui 
geatlon which will. It to hoped, be

Keep the 
Open for O 
the Preshvl

evening of October 21sl 
• Ko.vsl G«ent Choir In 
msn church T.cketa 60

g kIBIIIar gather-
ing might take place In the near 
ure In .Nanaimo

Alto A. B. Todd of Victoria, Pre
sident of the Association, explained

some length the objects and alms 
that body, laying special stress on 

the need for providing gi>od roads 
throughout the Island for the rush 
of tourist travel which may reason
ably be expected to visit British Ool- 
umbla next season. This travel had. 
aa he pointed out. Increased a hun
dred per cent In the last year and 
with tbe coaat highway now mapped 
out from San Diego In California, to

------ ------ - „ --------------- the Borthemmoit end of Vancouver
«o BOW BppBBl moM •Bmeatly to i,ia*d. an oven greater rate of In-

HIIMB EM’tXlHION IN
NEW lORK WIIWKS SfTk’nON

New York. On - The explo
sion of a bomb at the 1 Hh street 
-latlon of the I.ennox avenue subway 
line uarly today did coiislderabie da
mage to that station It smashed 
the ilckoi ageiil's tioolh. Injured the 

t sllghtlv. broke the electric 
lamps and windows In Ihe Kiosk, 
tore off a portion of the sidewalk 
overhead and broke the windows In 
.apartment houses near by No trait 
was at the station or near at Ihe 
moment, und traffic was suspended 
for an hour i’ollce reporta showed 
that four persons had hern Injured.

The value of your cveglissei to 
u depends upon the profi—slnnal 

knowledge of your particular caae 
diagnosing, prescribing and ac

curate griniling of the b-nses Dr 
Healey e.vesighl specialist. Is mak 

maug-iziaasU-MV Vatiroi
liity of w

s should I thought he looked

Among those present at 
therlng In add linn !o t’ os 
named were Mayor Smithe of Dun- 

Reeve McCregor of Saaiilc!;, T 
■usnek T Plimhle.v J R Beck- 
. \V K T-nnv. J K Grif'llh 

and John N Frans, of Victoria: 
hlle among iho Nanaimo conilnguni 
ere Meaars C r McHas 8 WhIItv. 

Dr. G. B. Brown. G Bealtle. Aid J 
Shaw. A Faulkner. R. R H.nd- 
roarch. T. Weeks. 8 Hougham and 
Chaster Young.

THt BMOU.

I "The Innocent Lie." the latest 
Famoua Players-Paramount produc
tion appearing at the DIJou today 
and tomorrow, was staged 
muda. under the personal direction 
of Sidney Olcolt. with Misa Valei 
tine Grant In the Stellar role of .No
ra O’Brien, a poor Irlah Immigrant 
The story la aa followi:

Nora O’Bnen la entrusted with 
message from a Nora Owen to 
ri rtain Mrs. W.niera. a sister of tl 
Uie Mrs Owen Nora haa .Mr 
Winters address on a card and pro 
ceeds lo find the residence 
arrival in New- York from Ireland 
She becomes the victim of foul play 
and IS Identified as Mra. Winters' 
niece hy Ihe card In her pocket. 
Iteving Nora to be her niece.
Winters lakes the Injured girl homv 
I'pon recovering Nora aaaerts 
mistaken Identity but ts discredited 
by the Winters family, who are con 
vlnced that she Is the genuine .Nora 
Later she Is happy to think that her 
story was not believed, for she be 
come* a beloved member of Ihe fam 
lly Her daring rescue of Teddy, the 
youngest of the two sons, from asphy 
Tiatlon wins their hearts Time- 
passes and her love for Kgan. one of 

:wo sons, grows, as his does for 
But Nora s brother Pal. a dls 

reputable chauffeur, worms his wav 
the Winters household, and up 
the lovers plali.s Recognlimg 

lister he Ir es lu persuade hei 
csist him In robbing the house, 
discussion lakes place In Nora' 
and before Pal a departure h 

ii's her of vsluiibb' gifts from 
the Winters, dropping boweve 
Winters' mesh bag In h:a haste, and 
11 os throwing suspicion on Nor 
> .1.1 d'itM her old clothes and leav< 
ihe house STie ts nhserred hy Kaao 
who follows her lo Pat's quarters

ev.-nts Kgan returns home Lore 
still burns in his heart and he re
turns to find Nora lo a group of In
sulting drunkards. Without delay 
he p iinc-'s into the crowd and a fight 
ensues With the aid of a revolver 

loon keeper. Eg- 
a A letter from 

Nora Owen Stuart greats their arri
val and Ihe misunderstanding to all 
ftralghlened out.

There 1, much scenic beauty In 
this unusual Famous Plapers-Para- 
moiint picture, and many eplsodea of 
great dramatic and emotional 
itrength.

HUNSCOONTERAnACK!!
Ad.lt. Lo.. of On>««l .4 tU.

That other

Parto- Oct 26 (Offictol) — ThB 
Oermaoa mode oonotor attaeki north 
of Verdun laat night In an *1(012 to 
regain tbe ground won by Ue Freneh 
to reeterdAjr’g aasanlL They attamp 
ted to recapture ' “
quarrtea and the Dunloup battewy, 
•■11 were repulaed:

Berlin. Oct. 26 (Ottictol)— The 
atuek madn on the Verdun front by 
the French yesterday gained aoma 
ground for them.
' The French aaaaoiu on U* Somme 
front were without enceeag,

POOIMENAID 
ItiONERS WAR'FOND

In reaponie to n reqneet from Mra 
SIlIHoa of Vanoouver. the t«Lebera of 
Nanaimo publto ichooto have aaked 
their pupils to make a monthly con- 
irlbuilon to the Priaoner. of War 
Fund. The reapoiue wa. 10 ready 
that no le*. than 168 was attbacrlbed 
this month, a splendid tribute to the 
generosity of tbe children. This a- 
mount will be handed over to the 
fund through Mrs. Hunter, convene-

Tb* nppenl whldk wn* mid* 
Nanaimo laat night in the Onnra 
Honae on behalf of tbe 
triouc Fund, , might with ndvaMMU 
have been listened to by a con^T^ 
^ larger andleace. for to wnn both 
forceful and etoqimnt. For some 
rwaon. which to perhap, not ter 
aoek. ihto fund to not meeting wKb 
anything like the anppon it ehoald 
and even with aneb noted apankera 
M Btr Herbert Anm. mod Snrg^B- 
Mntor Proctor, ndvoenttog lu need., 
there wna hnt a aparae atUadnnee at 
text Btghfa maeanr 

Hto Worship Iteyor Bushy oocn- 
pled tha chair and briefly tetrodieed 
the apeakera. the first of wbem was 
Surgeon Itejor A. P. Proetor, who 
baa bat roeenUy xManed
tour of duty at SaJonlkL i_______
shortly the character of tho Tni*. 
Major Proetor .aid that in aplie 
the bud tiiaraetar which this nitton 
had somehow aeqnlred, the Turk 
was •

«t them hates 
»nu which bad

«to brnd swR*!
^ tetomcdM

pared with the German. BaenUing 
the early days of the expadUioB

tote. As a matter of teet the Bu- 
plre

"•it of 6« yawn- ea(% ha "-iinnl 
ah* wonu iBiar bn 

b-t the Omm« ,

when the war to aear. “------ -itii '

war was declared la 1»14 a* would 
sugger tbe world wbea the traU be
came known. It had flret baa 
oeaacry to (lad the mca. thaa the 
arm., aaamaalttoa, food and ant- 
forma for those men. and ftnnUy the 
- an themaalvc* had to be truteed.

No doubt Great BrlUiu had mat 
mtoukaa bat when tha hiatoiT 
tha war came to ba writtcu it weaU 
be toaad. he predletad. that Mm bed 
made ter fewer tbaa had Oermaay. It 
was eooa aea* that It wcold he impoe 
alble to eoma to Serhto’e aid trwm 
the west aad therefore the Baleaiki

It could uot be denied that the eoan- 
try tbereabeate was vary ante 
We tor mUl^ operaunaa. hat

The following are the eollet 
from the variou. ctoasaa.

Qaennell School.
Mis* C. Smith’, $4.70; Mr. H.Blrch’s 
14.26; MIm M. Woodman’. |4; Mlu 
Parrot . (3 76; Hto. Corbett’. 13.70; 
Mia. I. K. Haarer (3.60; Mtos M. P. 
Haarer’a 3.50; Mlat L. Mebips’ (S.OO 
MIsa E. Manifold $3.00; Him A. 
Mills’ (2.86; Mias H. Haarer’. $1.76; 

M. Jackaon’i (2.36; Mlaa J Mar 
12 00; Mlu A. Rows’. (1.87; 

Mlu F. Lawrence’s (1.67; Mlu Q. 
McLennan’. (1.41; Mr. C. Bnr- 
t.rldge’i (1.25; Mr.H.Munro’i (t.K 

Middle Ward School 
-Viaa Glbaoa't (4.03; Min E.Brown' 
tl 87; Ml.a B. Irvine’s (1.66; Mtoa 

FUher a $1.66.
South Ward School 

M;u r. McEwen’i (3.00; Mlu Gar^ 
dner’i (3 OO; Mlu O. Rowa’i (2.36. 
'total (68 00

NUalchcJ r

FIVE MORE XORWfXJI.W 
.8HIPS H.tVE BEE.V TURPKDOED 

•hrisManla. Oct 25— Tbe ainklng 
German aubmarlnes of fire more 

Norwegian •teamuhlpa. valued at a- 
boui rive million kroner. Is reported. 

London Oct 26— Shipping ahnr- 
dropped considerably on the 

'hrlsllanla exchange today. The 
steamers Allx and Rising and the j 

ooner Theodore, together with the j 
Swedish schooners Anilonelte and j 
Henrietie are among the luteal sub-

temad for its mnd and the 
ellngtag qaaUUae Ibareof aa Wtanl- 
peg had ever beea. Now Otmm 
tended the apaakar, bod heen b 
to Berhto by every tie of klaUip 
and treaty, and yet in bar perfidy 
■he had allowed Bnlgaria to etab 
the Serhe In Ue bMk.

One* having ftead upon Salonikl. 
“ U«* only poasiMe beae of topem- 
tloB*. the Alltoe bad to eonvert R la
te a harbor fit ter nae, aad it must 
not te forgottoa in conaldertag U* 
occupation of Salonikl, that U Ua 
Allies had not Ukn r-niminn of It 
Germany most esrtolnly would h*v* 
done BO. ud would have made ua* 
of It ns a
operstloBs la the 
However that draem 
empire which had oaei 
la hy Oenaaay, had a

been Indulged 
>w faded away 

into UlB air, aRhough tt had erea 
been alleged Uat la order to make 
lU realisation poaMble, Germany had 
actnally encouraged Ue Ameutoa 
maamcres In order that they might 
acquire Armeaia with tittle trouble 
It would now. bewever. only b« ^ 
queetloB of time before the AUlaa 
Joined hands In Ue Balkans aad 
10 put an Impassable barrier to Ger
man aapiratlona.

Referring to Ue French Major 
Proctor said that Uere bad been u 
Urn* when h* had looked on tha 
French aa a somewhat frlvolona peo
ple. but after actual knowledge of 
them in war Ume, be conld auure 
hto hearers Uat Uto was very ter 
from being the cum. la eelf ooert- 
flce the French easily hear away U* 
palm among nations, and In year 
to come what to now known aa U 
Entente Alliance would in reality be 

very brotherhood of tears.

teX JMk wee to- m> 
with U* war; aad-irtuTfid

ae tear hat that Mria wwuM

Mr. Matleu. Piwvtaeial BaerMaty 
ot the CaasUlaa PaMolto
«*« tlMt .toe* hi, lam emit teuulruo the 8wmaala upoa tha f«Mu t 
tie raad bad Imcetp ------ i| Um

g MM.***. irtOa te a asMIar a( 
over (l.«M.m *.4 hami ruiaed 

end m tarritery te wfetoB the asm- 
mittee had hemi aaked to vais* tl«»- 
••• thar had raised This

toerttoaes m Fas* s»
Rmp the evatoag af Otoahar tlsS 

Opaa for the Beyat OwUBt CMp la 
U* Presbylerlaa ehursfe. Tlehato M

J dUtesaag lu hte
work, wiu make hit dtout. la U* ma 
wiU ha abwwa batu at tha Bstotelam
today aad temamww. Mr. la
starred to Uia ptodaetlsa aud kaau
Howley. the eharmtog aad teaBast 
tag yeaag aatresa, to toatared. Olh. 
era ia Ue strong aapportiag eaat
elude Alan Hale. Htovaid------ Tf, ',
Ouorg* Paaaeatotov Onld* CMnmt 

Itea. vaitoto Bah

yot the I
nam* wrtttan aydaey ^s■late^l. 
and whieb ran tor a yaar at tha Oto 
■tao ta New York aad tubIH thm 
great sueees* ou the road. Mr. Heat 
played Ua pert of Bltas ta Ue stagu , 
prodaettoa aad firmly eeteb\tobed hto- 
repnuuoa aa aa orlgtoul aad ciavac 

thm

Uere wUI be ahowa atoo a Joker ea
rn iwly, anUtlad "Musleal Madns**’'. 
wRb thOM two well known tea mak 
era 0*1* H«ry and Wm. Fomay.

Poor little Serbia was In qnita aa 
deapwate a case aa Belgium had ev
er lieen. from 38 to SO thousand of 
them had died daring their retreat 
from their own country, ot exhaoe- 

I lion or ftarvatlon. and another tan 
•hrl.ilama thousand had perished from the 

alx men cauaei even after reaching Corfu, 
er Haven. I while none of the sarTlrors had m 

reported sunk b, a German submar-1 yet beard a word of their wives aad 
ine lu the Arctic on October 2 has children whom Uey had left behind, 
been lo« and that anoUerlmat wnh"^’-.rw.^TruirtHrmb.-nietWairAW*g 
11 men reached a lonely part of the known, and poor Serbia had experi- 
Riisslan Murman coaat after drifting j enced to the full Ue horror, ot It.

The Tiden* Tegen 
• lale.v ihai one Ivoal 
from the Norwegian 1

r 13 hours.

IDOMMDN
THKiTRE.

Coming Monday
?

twelve months Uto gallant 
little nation had held at bay 
■whole might of Austria ana would 
probably have beau doing ae today 
had not Bulgaria turned trultor and 
subbed her In Ue back.

Referring to Ue anbmarlaa arar- 
fnre. Major Proctor decUred Uat ta 
tlnklug unarmed merchantmen 
Ormans bad a comparatively light 
task. Tiut as a matter of fact Britain 
had today tbe finest aubmarlne 
Tice Id the world, manned 
by men who did not know fear. 
Brittoh E-11 had 
six trip# tato lb* Baa el

Keep tbe evening ot October Hat 
Open for U* Royal Gwent Choir ta 

Preahytarian Uureh. Tlekete t»

FRENCH AERSiUNB 
iinfEViniiinis^
Oto. H (OIBeM>— Itoaa

tary works to Urea pteeto «u t|* 
weat coaat of IsUU aad paaivad aar-
icathed.

la aa aerial hattto hetweau 
rdre-aeropiauae aad Aaatotaa sear 
lanaa one uf Ua Aastrtoa toeehtoca 
a* captared aad atoithtr Ml a

lagoen at I
r Caorie. Tha AnotilaB

Act Brttala on Caorie. - ^
I as It waa Keep tha evening of Otoe bar 
r fear. The 6poa ter Ue Seyal Ooutop



wakawo ran niHk

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COHfflEfcl

k TACT* A man or

JAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
tssauaau

■nrpliu «a hand ta carry on the m Qyi 
work tor a law month*. At the pro- » 

time the monthly dUburtemepta 
»K».OOO .a<iMBc'7«.000 (a<

V TOC BATB ATT

M* m MTWP a oM» or tmtm BOa 
Ito tvthar UtonuMlsa A»Iy to

It IrarlTf n Pigr D«r Ontfi 0 O'clock.

Free Press
MM W4

caao of Oonerai Loiaard 
d that attitude. Laeaard

di*c..a- jMa of I

Ary men aa DO other hich offj- 
Twa. Tet there U do place for 

while the mlalater'a brather 
M ether nlDtlre., *!«» high 
•me» WoDM each a eteU of af- 
Mtra tm pemmod la Ikslaad? Not 
teraflUaDte. Theee Sir William Ha- 
Mtaia. ebtof of the Imperlet Oea- 

“W* are not 
mum la e^peetlac to win thu war 
ealem the .errtoe, of eeery man and 
•MP to the eoaiktry he ntlllaed to 
M e««it.- With Leeierd
to Mauad o Preadi Canadian dtn- 
atoa Arnold beoTallaMe tram Qnebee 
IWW^^he waa aopponod by the «o

b-fbiiTiii Teen. O.

W**. »»«» to taow whether 
the Qatoad Btataa. aa the meet pow- 

• ■ la the world. wUl ealm

araef which pou the aaaaitoa. a . 
HMad ta atdioo -BO matter what 
0»« Amanca wtu oat ta the eye*

rw the aaetoa -to aOewtaa ttaatf Is ha toeahed a 
• ^ Mtl. D>d Bamhorg.-

t traoai oa the

‘ TTamaa ^ tmiim hMr4 ..

milie*. the number iscreeslnt each 
month.

Brery nun In B. C. wae employed 
at the preeent time and he 
raaeon why the donation* *h( 
be inereaaed fifty per cent und ho 
had ercry confidence B. C. would rl*e 
to the oocaelon.

The tpeaker referred to the low 
coat of adminlatretlon of the Puna 
which wee only *lx-tenthe of one per 
cent, which meant that out of erery 
$100 doaated. $90.40 waa handed or- 
er to the eoldlers’ dependanta. The 
coat of admlnlatratlon of the Nanai
mo branch waa only OlI.eo for fire 
month!, which would not corcr the 
coat of poetega which the aecretary 
wa» paying oat of hi* own pocket. 
The cpeaker eompared the donations 
of other polnU la the prorlnce. some 
of which had contributed $20 per 
oeplta. and If Nanaimo had done aa 
well It wonid hare ralaed $1*0.000. 
la conclnaion Ur. Nation atated an 
appeal would be made to Nanaimo 
this year to ralae $35,000, which waa 
double the amount contributed laa^ 
year and which waa only $4 per eapl-

8ir Herbert Amec. U.P., referred 
at the ODtaet to the fact that the pro- 
•ent big war waa the outatanding ev
ent In the world'a history, and recall 
ed Bemhardl’a prediction written
------ years ago in bU now famons
book In whle£ he forecasted the war 
and eatimated the strength of 
nations engaged to the struggle. 
Bemhardi, dselared the speeker, had 
made a pretty aoeuraU estimate of 
the atrength of RnaaU and France, 
but like all other Oermans. he made 
a big mlsuk* to eetlmatlng 
strength of the British Bmplre.| 
Bemhardi eaid the asalstanee given 
by Britain's overseas domlnlona 
would he negUglbU. hut hU belief 
had hMO eadly dispelled by the fact 
that one mUlhm sokllem from 
colonies had rallied to the call of the 
motherland. The Pmsatan Onard, 
declared the speaker, waa now well 
anqumtoM with the metal of 
Canadtan sedler; being Unght his 
fighting worth at Tprea. Feetnbert 

the Somme. Bvery man could 
not CO to the front, hot those 
who eonld not do so should do 
their pert In aaelating the depend- 
dents of the boyn who had volnn- 
teered their nervleea Continuing In 
hln Remarks. Sir Herbert Ames refer
red to the Innngnrmtloa of the Ca- 
nadian Patriotic Pond which had 

M thronghdut Canada, 
taking care of.the dependenu of the 

voluteera. He al 
plied to Brttieiam. levelled e

la Which the Patriotic Fund 
itotadeewd, to the critic who 

felt Boldlars* wIvm ware gMUng t 
mneh from the patriotic fund and 
tha erttie who thoa^t soldier*' wlvea 
were not gacttog eutagh. In reply 
to the critic who vroald have the Pa
triotic Pnnd raised and paid ont 
tha govemmant. the speaker felt 
was hardly fair for a soldier at the 
front to find on his rwtnm home that 
dnrlBg hie ahsanee those left behind

WED.VT8DAY, OCT. 16, l$i*.

In Onr \*tool

Collinsville, m.^-1 suffered from 
a nervous broak-iiown sod terrlbls 
headaches, and wh* tired all over, 
but as I had a largh family I bad to 
work deapite my itifferlng. I aaw 
Vino! advertUed and decided to try 
It. and within two weeks I noticed a 
decided Improvement, and now I am 
a well woman."—Mrs. Ana Becker.

We guarantee VInol. which con
tains beef and cod liver peptones, 
iron and manganese pentonatei and

rrophoaphatea. to strengthen and 
buHd up weak, run-down, over
worked mothers.

A. C. Van Houten. Dnigglat. Nana
imo; alao at the bast DrnggUts In 
all British ColumbU towns.

ScMoCSafveCURES SKIN AFFECndlS^ 
Ooe iMckage proves It. Sold and 

anteed^ above VUiol druggUt.

NOTICE.
The holder of Fire Insurance 

Policy No. 700860 of the Insurance 
Company of the State of Pennsylva- 

of Phlladelphta. Pennsylvania, 
must oomnmnlcato with the under
signed before Nov. 3. 1916. on and 
after which date said tninrance com
pany win diaelaim any and all liabil
ity under Its policy No. 700850.

A. E. PLANTA.
U24-10t Nanaimo. B.C.

RAIES, CuOK STOVES 

A«J EfATEBS
4-HnIe High Closet Range........................................ 53B.00

(;-hole High Closet, half vitrified enamel back.
protected top.................................................................$46.00

l!-Hole Full Tiled Buck...................................................$66.00

Thes« are Exceptionally Qood Value*

Steel Cook Stoves from...................................................$13.50

.\ beautiful Cook Stove with fall down oven door
and hot water reservoir.......................................... $26.00

A NEW STOCK OF HEATERS JUST ARRIVED 
VERY HANDSOME DESIGNS 

We would appreciate an opportunity to *how you these

Acid
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WA.NTED—Board af.d room for a 
blind lad) and baby boy lo month* 
(region. Hudson's Bsy, Seeks 
river). Ijidy capable of taking 
care of baby and keeping both 
clean Husband sold er, c f Sil- 
vatlon Army capialn.

» A\TKI»—To Kent Panm near to
Nanaimo, give full particular.
■L Free Hreia

Willson Hardware Co.

018-41

WANTED-A first claa. blacka^uV 
Must be able lo shoe horses Good 
wages will be paid to the right 
man Apply m firet tnatance to 
■ .VI". Free Press.

Next to 15-Cent Store.

Try A FREE PRESS Want Ad.

^ he tore- 
M bin nmeU nnttosi thongh 

ew of gallaat kewt. nito If she ahan 
be enmpeUad to give way to Bm nr- 

htoBtoher.
elhnIMM-----

tee It aha winked to npheld that BBO-
*— -dsA nhe la wSltag to

a el tok. entod atrlka 
Ueebtow.^ 

Imtherara 
•wy aed n«DBt the Me Me* el BBB

debt npoa the natl.. 
whleh the eoldler and bis demmnd- 
nata weaM be sailed npon to pey.

In eonelustoB the speeker an 
•pee evary Otaediea at home

itrihntlng to
the PMilotle Fund.

Dwtag the eoame of the evening 
eal saioe warn reMered by Meeam. 

B. Jeaen and W. Watfon). and the 
auvw Onfaet han4l gave two Mlee- 
'sns.

A votoof thaato waa Bwvodby Mr 
P. H. ttMpherl M.P.. end aaeoaded

Wo Inbegtoig
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLB THEREOF.

r by cheque (free 
ite of five per cent

Principel repayable 1st October, 1919.
Intereat payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October t 

of cxdiange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate o 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holder* of thi* stock will have the privUege of *urrendering at par and 
accrued intereat, aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an of 
Treamiry Bills or other like ahoit date eecurity.

Proceed* of this stock are for war purpoaes only.
_ A oommistion one-quarter of one per cent wiU be allowed to recog

nised bond and stock broker* on allotments made in respect of application* 
for this stock whidi bear their stamp.

For applicatioo forma apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa. ,

" partner to msk*
tmall investment In money mak
ing business, which offers oonor- 
tunitle*. Investigate by applying 
In writing to Free Press. Box Xk

rith constant horns wore on AniZ 
KblUlng Machlnea. EiperlSa^ « 
aecAuary. dlstanee ImmaienaL 
war orders argent Write 
for rate, of pey. «c. encloilng^ 
dreiaed. tUmyed envelooe.
Knitter Hoa» .-y Co..
167 college atoeet. Tor^ ”**

board FR8 WA.NTBD —‘Apnly 
LowtbtVa Boarding Honaaisi 
Nleol atreet. ^

UPCUBACT. MIA, 
tStotoa 41.)

Notion It harnby given that oa too 
16th day of

nowal of the lloento for tho aale 
■ mor by wholaaale to and npoa tha 
luealaM known aa the Valoa Br?w 
ery Co., Umltod UahlUty, gltaato at 
the city of Nanaimo, B.C., apoa the 

■ aa Itota $ aad «.

Dated thlB l*th day of October, 
ISIS.

CONRAD RBIFBU Mgr.
AppUeaaL

Votsrt* Usty 1917 UgCOR ACT, MtO.

Those derirlag to quaUfy to vote at 
the next Mnaleipal Blactioa (to Jlaa- 

next) Either aa:—
Owner of property 

held under agreement to parchaaa. 
(I) Anthorlsed representatlra

•FF « 
(I)

(I) Honaabolden or 
(4) Ueenioea may obtain tho 

eaaary forma tor that purpoae at the 
office of tha City A*se*eor. City HaU. 
who U authorised to take to* neeee-

The time within which suck 
sed owner of property or repreoont 
atlvoo of cerporailona may qnaUfy as 
voters expiree on tho 80th day 
November next at 6 p. m.. aad that 

receiving the deeUrntions
license*. U during 

ith of Oetobor, ISIS.
A. L. RATTRAY,

017-1 It. City Clerk.

To Reduce onr large Stock 
we offer until farther notice

BariilayPerkiDsAle
PINTS 

1 Dozen
MAGI WATER

For $S.(X) 

Mahrer & Co.

Notice U hereby given that oa the 
16to day of .November next, appUea- 
Uoa will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provinelal Police for renewal 
of toe hotel lleenaa to sell liquor by 
totall la the hotel known aa 
WheaUheaf Hotel, altnate on Victor
ia Road, near South Wellington, 
toe Provtnoe of British Columbia.

Datwl thU nth day of October.
ms.

ANDREW MAHLE.
Applicant

Synopsis
Mihiaflrfi

of Coal
Ining Regulations

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTTnoUt. 
teeth, aound or brokea; best p«» 
albl* price* la Canada. Post aay 
-on have to J. Dmnston#^ F.a 
Box l«Q. Vatoouvif. Cash iat to 
----------------- 11$-.relnra mall.

Mall your film, to aa expan. Any 
^.fully developed ISe. Print*. 

60c doian. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Victoria. B.a 1.

Carpeu and chimney* cleaned, 
and wood token In. meeaenger. 
prompt »Uentlon given. Pboan 
C26R. „

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT— Five roomed home, 

bath room, pantry, walla papered, 
and (Heanod ready for occupation. 
Apply 30 Wallace atreet. Iw

FOR RENT- 8U roomed oottoge, 
with water, good stable, ebtekea 
honse. all kinds of bearing fynlt 
trees. Apply Mrs. Jonae. 8onth 
Nanaimo. Five Acres. Iw

HOUSE FOR RENT— On Kennedy 
street. $ rooma toilet aad bath, 
alao five rooms aad pantry oe 
Macbleary atreet and 7-roomed 
home oa Five Acres; alao four- 
rooms and pantry on Pine street 
Apply H. D. Calverley, Five Aerw.

11-tw

FOR RENT— Store with warabees* 
aad stobl* attached, la Piwa Pres* 
Block, tow laanraneo and roaeona- 
blo roat Apply A. T. Norrta, SB

FOR BALE— 11-gango hammerlse* 
shotgun, atoo rino. both good as 
new. Apply Free Pres* oftlo*. $t

FOR BALE—A freeh cow. 
Btyger. Cqdar District

ply A. 5
iw

■V Bcetteaa. or la-

---------^ ^

2^ •«*«$*.««

Fhone »*. 8
TtwOltyTMlOo /

Awl L X. L «bM

FOR SALE— A 88-foot fUhing boat 
4 h.p. Palmer engine.' Apply to 
Critchley, Wharf atreet. Iw

FOR BALE— Two Barbor Chalra, al
most aay price Ukes them. Apply 
Box 1*4$, or tbU ofttee. 8t

enm of monoy, between the Cream- 
ory and Nanaimo Rlvar, Finder 
will be rewarded on return to E. 
Styger. Cedar Dlitrlet iw

FOUND— Thi, moralag on North- 
rtold road a doable barroUed abet 
son. Owaor can. have earn* by 

proving property and paying cost of 
this advt Apply Tom Wallace, of 
Northfleld.

Throagh trata to Ohlaafo.
Qaldc time, pp to date eqstpM 

FABT FBjnOHT 8BBVICB. 
Ttokato sold oa aU Tr**e$ttaaMe 

For



DR. H BALE'S
EVEaiGHT specialist

A' Offic* Free Free* Block 
Friday noon to Saturday S.SO

& o. c. &
S.S. Princbsb Patricia
KANALMO to VAACOrVKR DaUy 

Bice|>t Sunday at 8:30 A. M. 
VAXOOCVEK .to NA.NAIMO, Daily 

Sxc^ Sunday at 3:00 |». M.

SJJ. CHARMER.
Kanalmo to L’nlon Day and Comoj 

Wedoetday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vuntocrer Thnraday 

aad Saturday at 1.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanalujo. Wadnetday 

and Friday at ».00 a. m.

oeo. brown. a. mcqirr 
Wharf Agent C.T.A

H. W. BBODia. P. P. A

Ksquiffliilt Maa
a in crr*ot

OVAi
baking powder

»«. im.

'fflspfHT

Made from 
Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes
Makes appetizing and -wholesome bbcuits, 
cakey muffins and pastry, frte from alum 
and other ingredients derived from mineral 
sources.

made in CANADA 
generations, all over the world.

la artll le.v. nu o M follow
Victoria and potnia aoaib dally a

I.M and li.tl.
Wellington and NonbflelO. daily a 
11:46 aad 1>:11 
ParkiTlUe and Courtenay. Tnwidi

rralni due .Nanaimo from Parkanu. 
and ConrUmay. Uondaya. WadSM 
dayi and irrWayv at 14:16. 

PORT AL8KKN1 BWtyOOff

1

MM

Sobmiirtoo. to fn-NoatnO.

ClirtoUaiila. Oci. 11—The German 
minuter here haa preiented to the 
-Norwegian gorenimeot a note pro- 
teetlng agaiaat Noraay’a embargo 
the iubmatlnea of twUlgenmt na
tions Th.ea6lartdtoca«edlhenit. 
but lu deetolon baa aot been made 
public. ,

TJie prMb nnalilino'iiily'aupporfa th» 
soreramm la Ita tfi^ to Igatu tncfi 
an ordinance aa Sweden already baa 
-■.ami. ,

Loadpa. AUredilmmeN
man. the German nnderaeerotary for 
ter«ini affaW*. Wt|uo»« by the Nor- 
weslan correapondent of the Copen- 
h.-.gen Aften Po»ten aa declaring that 
the dtaamaa aote to the Norwegian

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Oup Cart are the 
and best in the city.

UQIOK .ttT. lOlO.
(Section 42.)

.Notice to herebv ylven that on tlic 
."•th day of .Novoniljer u(.\t. ap>. 

ii.n will be made to the Sup-rWu,. •- 
dent of Provlncl.il Police for ti e 
.lowal of the 'Iconne tor tlie aa;,. 
lliiuor by V. uoU'-tle In and ;
..reml.ves known a« Maliror'B W •. 
inie Store. Hltuate at ;.i.. i':;,. of ' 
nalmo. D f'.. upon llic I.TOdi d.-a- 
fd Bi Entire Htr*f« Itio.li l,.im : 
by Wharf. Front and na.ii-.n 
ind water front

Dated thl» loth dav ,,f t 
1916.

M MIllEU *.
J I- i; M r;,

1 mm
Til FtTHH.

1 omiiji iiloiiiidj
9

Mri. E. Rnaaell. learhor of bal.. 
room. Scotch and fano (l..nc:nK 
Claaaea every Tuesday nlg' t k 30 <i' 
clock, at Aaaeml.ly Hall. .Vicol S:. 
Private le«aon» arranged.

gverameat regarding nbrnaiinea to 
terhrua one. contending that Nor- 

wayle action eonfllcta with paragraph 
IS of the Hagne coBvenllon. and to 
infompatlbie with neutrality, and.

W»t
M.mly anbmlt to tneh action. 
a,.Dprlng the eonCnoance of the ne
gotiation!. the correapondent adds, 
many tnbmarlnet are operating of 
the Norwegian coast and are stopping 
and examining veaaeU learing Nor- 
at-galn harbors. ...

The Norwegian ordinance with re- 
tpect to anbmariner of beUlgereat 
rover, forbl.^ ,aeh veMa from ti»- 
reralng Norwegian wstor* except In 
saeea of emergency, wbea they mast 
remain upon the aarfaoe egd ny the 
national flag. Meanwhile snbmar- 
Inet are tn be allowed In Norwegian 
watert only in a antface poalUon In 
full daylight and flying the national 
colors. f’

The ordtoanee pravtdea that any 
ibmarlne rtoUtlng lU provtolona to 

to be attacked by armed fortee.

mwHiiiisg 
inHiiiit

■ Haw no Reel Iirf]n*n„* on the 
War or tlie PoUUcel Sltnetioa

Vlonna, rU London. Oct. 24— Oo- 
.ernment circle, here regard the kUl- 
ng of Premier Stuergkh aa an act of 

.4 polltloai crank which can la no 
wlao innnmtoe .the poUtigal aitaation 

the oourte of the war. This state- 
_ nt uaa made tC the correapondent 

of the Associated Pre«,|n high re- 
sponsible quarters. ' ' ‘

It to pointed oat that the time 
hlch haa elapsed since the murder 

has shown that Adler, the In ’ 
lUnda alone. Hto ect to dtaarowed 
by the SoctalUt party and press and 
vmdemned by hla father, Victor Ad- 
>er. and Socialist member of the low- 
' r chamber of the Relchsrath. Adler 
stated to the police that be shot Stu- 
n.-ckh because the premier opposed 

of parlUment. It Is 
.'lated offidally that Stuergkh bad at 
no t:me done this and that he could 
not do It because the conrealug 

.. amtter In the handi

{ AM^aiCAlT LINJS |
KxpfMB StMIMT* INw Vtwfc ..idl

«... r »..T.rt nlf :

YorkWld,

ahin.«i.>. lams mil eng meaa^

An Excellent Stock Pood

Dried Brewer^ 

“Hrains

r

MSKOnOM

ASKFOR^

n^kl Brand Dried 

j Brewers jgrain
Po^QuoUUoim In 0.rlo«l nrTfcLil.^ j^p|,|.

ijiiii fini ^ m
, ha.o...m IJ... - at i

LUMBER - LUMBER
Yards

AUTO TRANSFER 00.

at Nacaimo Lumber
•Milton ,'-;tieel

All Kindt, All Grades, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates.

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,
Wtk. WE WANT YOUR

1 Tnmarrow Night.

Mr H I Ikfvor-Pottv bsa | 
U3tv ,l..::;,.e.l ,i,a „f ,,5

Daughters
• Em„:rp f-r tl:elr British Red 

whlco brine, the 
O' : .e Kr;u..l total „f |600.

.........O'*"**-^ 31,t
"h-u fo' Ilo.,:„ tiwent fhotrln 
M.e Pre-h.Mertan church Ticket, 50

Adler U a Vila lrr« _ _____________
and Without ezmpsion deploraa t'he 
fact that the act of a eraxy man 
should dlMnrb the peace of the peo
ple. The city Is quiet. The pablte 
regard, the murder a. a purely prt- 
vale crime.

Vienna. Oct. 22.
33—Dr Fredrich Adler, the 
of the Austrian premier. Count Kart 
Stuergkh. I, being held by the police 
awa.tlng trial He maintain, his com 

The populstioD of VIenns Is 
recoverinr frnm ih. -hn-u.

«MRlmo,lA

GROOEEIES
OET THEM HERB. ;

TOU-LL SAVEHONBV.

Quality Right
Price Right 

Service Bight

Harvey Trading Co.

IS.,
MottenKnowItat ~ 

Geniine Castoria n



a
|K3£^

kttmooo at 4 
o'doeli tor tho Snd Vioo Bocwt Mr* 

lambors ot tho 
eka»tM- ai» eordiallr laritod to be

Tho 40Bt homo ot Hra CoMUik. 
oltaated soar tho B. and N. track*, 
ott PrMaaax atroat, waa totalU' de- 
Btrorad hr tire la*t alcht. Mra. Co- 
mA waa attaodiac tha thoatra whoa 
the Ora tooke oat aad all bar ha- 
loagiasB were loot.

The Racaat and maiabaN ot the 
Basttoa Chapter wlah to tender their 
haartleat thank* to Mra NorrU lor 
*0 kladljr landing bar atore tor the 
Zaa* Kttt ahowar and tor Ta« Oar: 
alae to tha Free Preaa and the Her
ald for thair TaloaUe help la adrer- 
tWac the ahora areata.

magmas

the area U 
■ Ifca aie la eat partaat H V 

Uiaae

The
Powers i Doyle

Oo.
OHRimrv HATt

sSjZ Inton fiomii
Water Proof
P«ya and Wvmy TWwMb 

■BpIMtofUO

Pfewm iDeyb

■OVML 00MMAL,10<a.l^aa.........

Geo. S. Pearson ^ Co.
OreoMiM, OroelMry* WaMwar*, H^rdwara 

Pheaaa 110. 10, SO. Jol^ton Bloak

baaottfal apeeldiaa ot 
to be rattled ^ tha St. AadreW*

,__________ OB Nor.
11th. Ticketa'10 eenta. j

A Million Dollar Face!
HALm I 
hhnanor

an bahtaid H. H pays 
I tha pahlio msii^nit

THE niOlE UDt
DOMINION theatre

tto Msnsa or «M irant llto naiasw.

Wednesday and Thursday
rm *«• raiM »wi fm bdiMiMM.

A SPLENDID OFEER..

A Mendelssohn Piano
___ 'laced In Your Home

Balance at $8.00 per Month.

$290
Any Piano is good enough for pnactice urges s 
It is Just as essential to the acoiiisitioii oT a 
music that a jujpil be instructed on a firsl-cli 
the works of the be 
sound judgment in 
natural handicaps, s 
ditional and nitoget

Equal Price—Ouaranteed 
ime for $10.00 Caah—

some one. Not so 
refined taste in 

class pthat a jujpil be instructed on a first-class piano as Unit 
irks of the best ttuUiors be read for tlie ciillivalicm of a 

1 literature. A beginner is under enough 
surely, without being subjected to the ad-

The Mendelssohn Piano
provides from the first a perfect scale and insures the per
manent purity of that scale under any conceivable amount 
of usage.
Have a Piano in your home; you have long wanted to possess 
onej.and now is your chance. Take your choice of • woods" 

I'med Oak. and supply
le^and now is your c ____  ^
V have them in both Mahogany and I 

latch fre ' 'stool to match free of charge.'

Come in While this Offer Lasts.—Test these Pianos.—See 
them and hear them.—Then buy or not. a.s yon please.

0. A. rictcher Mu^c Cor
NMDllDOki^a

INEDOMN
Coming Monday 

?

PICKLINQ VINEGARS
Heinz White WIno .....................71 ooot. por pUlon

Hoibrooke Engiith Mait...............7B oeiiu per Mllon
•midi Piokiing Onion.................« pounttoK S2

The price* of Importwl BndUh Pickle* bav* adTaaMd tt per 
cent. We edrlee rou to pat ap jroar own thU taaaoa.

Tbompsoo, Cowio and StoekwoD
vHrroRiB OBMcorr________ woom m

Dmml Fhdi^

“THE 

INNOCENT 

LIE” ^ ,
; 4ft —.rL ■.?>. I

VaUntimi^ant
«n UM Ptnmmnni Pmwmm V;

A Fammis Fk^ 'Si^ Feature

Bijou Theatre

The Good Honest Valnes at Speneer’e
aeo Tatde Min Bad* Manmia- 

a«M aad Toitoa oa Bale 
at 15 ceate a TarC

Resalar Talaaa tt« to SI. 
ThU otfariat U rnada np ot 

I ot which are 
t. That la the

abort eada, aom# c

Taaaoa why wa are eaaMad to 
Biake tha apeelal haU-price 
aale. Tbay coma la all pUta 
adtaa. and aelt CDlori ot ecra. 
Ivory and white. They wHl 
make np Into vary aaatal win
dow draparlea. al*o tor many 
other parpotea. A UttU over 
*0* yarda la the tot, *o don’t 
deUy your pnrebmae U yoa 
want aaw drapery tahrles of 
thU dmaa.

■AVK OB DBI7(M.mm

■'■z

St-BPU;. fUZBB IB WOMK.VS 
BOOTS. ZM.

Qnlek ielling of the pa*t few 
waeka reenlu to many different 
Btyle ahoee being nearly cleared 
We are tberetore dUpoclng of 
the aurpln* eUee by offerlag 
toem at a ipecially low price. 
Women aeoaomlxlng, who want 
a good aerrlceable pair ol booU 
for jrlator. will be w|*a m look
ing Into thU oftartag to tea If 
their aUee are here. There’! a 
rare *hoe bargain for yon If yon 
«*a. Too many different atylea 
aad leather* to ennmerate her* 
*0 come In and look them over.

.... s:

WARM KLMOBA5
Brery woman ahonid have a 

nloa warm Klmona for the win- 
tor. We have nnmeron* atylea 
to aelaet from. Padded ellk la 
aary. Alice bine, old roee. car
dinal, and black. Wool elder-, 
down In cardinal, bine and grey 
Warm blanket cloth* in bine 
and white, gray and white, alao 
hello and white.
Padded Bilk, each ....M1.00 
Wool Eldardown, each zajBO 
Blanket cloth, each......... .5.00

ohii^rkts drhmbb
A nice lot of Chlldmn’a nary 

•erga dreaaee. partlcnUrlly aer- 
ncaabU garmentt for lltUe 
klrU from abont 4 to It yaara. 
They are neatly trtmtiwd with
Borelly .ilk coIUra, enffa and 
piping. Prictd a* followt: 

------------- 55JW aad MJUt

liAHBB WIBTHB OOATB

U yoa want good atyla and 
Bood ralno la ypnr winter ooat 
we woald ergo yoa to ao* oar 
atoek. Wa are tbowiaga a| 
did aaaortmeat of haary warm 
tweed* la gray, brown 
groan mutnrea. Paaey earl 
cloth la brown and nary hino. 
aUo haary Mottoa U black aad 
nary, gome aro tho Dalmaaaa 
atylo with raglaa aleora whlU 
othara hare the eet la aloera. 
Some hare belt all ronad other* 
bare jnat half belt. Many bavo

rood quality Mack relrat. Moat 
are made three quarter length, 
althongh aome aro full length. 
Prleeo ra^to f»t*m $fJBO *0 IDB

CROtmCRT DBPARTMKBT

wisj £Sk jsiii***
Dinner pUtoa, doi ...mM 
Broakfaet pUtoo, dog. ..
Tea pUtao. do*. ........... flBO
Broad A hnttor pUtoi. do*. IM 
Cup* aad aancora. dot. .. IBO
Doap pUtoa, do*........... »j0»
Padding put**, dot........... tJZO
Oatmoal bowle. dot.............LM
Fruit aaneom. dom'............
Orar*y Boata. asch..............Mo
S'allop* 9 inch. aoeh. 45o
B allop*. Tlaeh.oaah............We
PMttor*. oach We, We„ flW
Eggoapa, dog*. .................. .l-O.
CoTorW VotMahIo DUheo .IW 

OLAflBUUmi
Small Hand Laapt, oaeh. .50*
Wall Lmbp*. each ............55e
Stand Lojapartaeli Wa «• M* 
Gold Blaat Laatara*. aoeh flW 

•IW Md flW
Oalr.’Tnb*. each iM, IJJO.i.TB 
Oalr. - -

lames •home dOCRBAU

______ IfOW OB HAIM

Wringer* with Ball Bearing*,
each .......................... ya 1^

Wringer* with regular bearing* 
•ech.............................. .....

Lamp Otobe*. email S tor SBe 
Laateni Olobea. each .... >5c
Lamp Wick, yard..............»Oe
Rayo Lamp Wick, each ,. .We 
PerfeeUoB Stor* Wick, eaeh SSe 
Small OH Stora*. aach..SlW 
OalT. Waah Boltora, No. » SW 

_____ No. ».... .. ... ...SSW

David Spencei^, Limited


